
UF l nam Iertukl buy a ehtaptr
it, c.lotlmt omtvi)trt tht,

j' don't know how
h'.ujht wear."

Y VERY MAN who enters a tailor
J-

- shop in this city owea ua Ms

lrf good will that we have made
so difficult to sell unreliable goods,

so easy to buj the best and buy

it for so little compared to Pan
Francisco or Portland prices.

chas. Mcdonald,
The Tailor.

523 Commercial Street

How
To JVIake

$1,000!
We will tell you how to make It
easy. All you have to do is to
Induce us to quit offering

HOPH WtflSEY

to the public, and other dealers of
liquor In the city will readily pay you
the above amount.

The OFFICE.

"Tnaraatser Ecalap Eht"

Js not a Russian name, but Is simply
the nam? of

THE PALACE RESTAURANT

Spelled Backward. This to the new
restaurant which Is the talk of the
town. It opens up for business today
opposite Olsen's Cigar Stoie, on Com'

merclal street. It 'has the largest
range in town. It has the only broiler
la the city. It is the place where you
are not smoked out while eating, It Is

the place where the cook will make a
steak taste like a quail. Come and see.

knowledge is Power
And power is salvation. T do a thing
right one must know how to do It.

This Is as true of carpenter work as
anything else.

C. G. PflLMSERG,

Whose shop Is at 473 Fourth street, will

build you anything from a wood box

to a 150,000 building and do it well.

COKE
For any kind of coal, hard or soft,

or coke, the bent place to get it Is of
the Astoria Transfer Company 423

Commoralai street, Telephone No. 12.

A Poor Cigar

T W. F. BCHIEBE never mado.

Don't expect to make, ellhor.
But marke this

of the tort has
- accompanied every purchase of

one of the cigars made by him
since he began business. We've

- got the notion that a satisfied
customer "cuts a big figure" In
building up a business. That',

- the reason La Belle Astoria takes
so well.

Little Giant.
Seems Is If half the mothers in As

turla have bought a pair or two of
tnose LITTLE GIANT school shoes for
their children. The other half will as
woun bh they hear of the wearing qua!
II leg of those that are being worn about
the city, You can have your choice
cf leather, kid, grain or calf.

JOHN HA UN ft CO.

You'll

COAL

Bu surprised to see what a little money
will biy In the way of Jewelry and
Sliver' Ware at Ektrom's Jewelry
Store. You'll also be surprised to see
what fine work the engraver can do.

ASTORIA -

jMATTRESS

Street.

every
siawremwa,' etc.

- FACTORY,
378 Commerclnl

Manufacturers of description of

REPAIRING IN ALL ITS BRANCHES

Old Fashioned
Country SAUSAGE.

- That's what the Washington- AleuA Mu-keL'- s aauwtge tastes like- It's mudtt of the same Ingredients,
- too home killed and drenwed beef- and pork. Our HuvorJug is most- dulluloua. During this cold weath- er there's no olhvr dish so good.

WASHINOTON MEAT riARKET.
C1IKITEN5EN A CO.. Prop'rs,

Not only do Qrosbauer ft Brach offer
you

"CUTTER'S Whiskey."
That is Cutter's Whisky, but they hav
taken the wholesale agency for

-:-- it George's Rheamatiu Bitters.
Nothing that a physician can recom

mend will have better eflect In tonlu
lip your system than these blt'.ers-K- .

ep a bottle In your room and tuk
several dtip.vs a day, and aloknesi an

uu will be strangers.
lRO.l!AtTR BUACH'5 "RESORT."

YESTERDAY'S WEATHER.

I,oi! vmther f"r the twenty-fou- r
,3 n!

,
! 'r at S i. m. ytcrdiv.

rn i ty the fiiUed Htntra
t of AiriicuHuro, weather burwiu.

(.Hi. : ut in e, ! tr a.

j 'f r ,U'- Un, .01 Inch,
i j :i,m Sopt ember

,,' ' .. i !1 Inelii'ic.
fpm Vrir'
lrhf.

1'h Only Restaurant.

See Bwope.

gp Ei.'.jijo about decorating.

See S'.vope about decorating and sign
work. .

Use P. C. Strengthening Plasters, two
for 25 cents.

Water raton are due and payable at
the olflce today.

D. L. Moody is to conduct
tended revival In Texas.

Mean' is the leading tailor and pays
the hlgii vtsn price ror rur sums.

A man named Lincoln Grant Is under
sentence for murder In South Carolina,

Strengthlng pilasters, 10 cents or three
for. 2i cents, at Rogers' Drug Store.

Perhaps thu spirit that moves
contains more pulque than patriot- -

Ism.

Ladles, If you want a fine dress low.
er than nny place will sell for, go to
the Low Price Store.

There are Just twelve men In the
United States worth a million or more
each.

Look at the underwear and hosiery
and save big money at Cohen's Low
Price Store.

No patriot has yet petitioned for the
removal of legislative sinecures from

the shores of America.

P. C. Strengthening Planters 15 cts.
each, two for 25 cts.; equal to any 25
cent plaster made.

The country Is reasonably sn.'e. The
new senator from Kansas suits Demo
crats as well as Republicans.

P. C. Strentrthenlng Planters are the
best made. For sale only by the Prlntz
Craln Druff Co. 15 cts. each, two for
15 cents.

Now that Mr. Brer-ke- ridge voted for
Chicago's postoffice bill, the windy city
Is convinced he Is not as black as he
3 painted.

"JEFF'S"

S. E. Utzlncer Is tin agent i .xtnrls
for the reW.rnted Clnnilirlnns "nt"e1
Ueer. of Portland. Pr n him a nnstal
card and he will call for your oider.

Texas Sittings: "I told him hs might
call, Ibut that father always hnd the

as turned out at 10 o'clock." "What
did he say to that?" "He snld he would
be sure not to come before that time.

The young ludles of tho A. F. C. will
give their entertainment February 1st
at Stuttz' Theatre. Admission, 50 cts
to all parts of the house. Children
under twelve, 25 cents.

A lonesome $5 bill was found tucked
away In an obscure corner of the South
Dakota treasury. If Mr. Taylor will
send his address the balance wlll.be
forwarded. The finder Is willing to
let the tall go with the hide.

A family gathering of fine llqulrs at
The Office every day. Rut Hope Whis-
ky stands to the fore. Its quality Is the
lever that Is turning hundreds of lovers
of the pure article to The Office bar.

John A. Logan Jr. has offered to do-

nate a tract of 100 acres of land west
of Younsstown, Ohio, to the Junior Or-de- r

of United American Mechanics for
a site for tiho order's national home for
widows and orphans.

I say! Dick Humphreys has enlarg-
ed his market next door to Rescue
Hall, and keeps groceries hesldps all
kinds of fsli. He sells oysters by the
pint or nnnrt. and will deliver to nny
part of the city.

Boston Trnrcscrlpt : The preacher was
Indulging In ritphsodles over the glories
of the New Jerusalem. Little Johnny
listened to him for quite a while. He
then whisked to his mother: "Mam-
ma, Is he an advance agent?"

Foard & Stokes Co. have secured th
agenev of the famous STEWART'S
TWINES, the only GENUINE FLAX
TWINE manufactured in IRELAND,
Their new stock goods are much bu
perlor to any other kind.

J. Scott Kills, of Farmlngton, Me,
who is 102 years old, was preparing t
shave hlmsolf the other day whem he
fell and broke his hip. The old gentle

nian hud not 'been obliged to coll In

doctor before for elyhty years.

For years the Astoria Wood Yard
has given our citizens only the very
best of wood and coal. They are still
doing It. In fact, they are taking tht
lead. Why? Because they know what
the public wants, ana the pumic Know
them.

In tho Yale law school course of lec
tures. Just announced. Representative
W. I Wilson, of West Virginia, will
lecture on the tariff; Oscar A. Strauss,

to Turkey, on "Reflgious
Liberty In the United BtateB;" and
Representative Bryan, of Nebraska, on

Bimetallism."

How to save money? You'll learn the
pecrot by trading with Uoodman &

Co. The prices they euote on shoes
toll tho taler Their figures don t mean
Inferior ounllty of goJi either, but
rather tho finest procurable.

Before deciding upon where you will
purchase your groceries Mils month
consider the mutter carefully. If you
come to the Foard & Stokes Company's
store and exnmine their line of est
allies both froth and canned you'll
understand the meaning of this word of
caution. More attention Is given to
groceries by this firm than is given by
any other don lor In the city, and It Is
worth your while to try them a month
If you have not done so already.

William Moore, an old soldier, who
was recently discharged from tho police
court at fc't. Louis on a charge of beg
ging, Is advertised for by a well-to-d- o

aunt In that city, who states that, as
nhe hasn't seen her niew since' the
war, she would like to renew the ac
quaintance.

CHEERFUL WINTER EVENINGS.

Nothing bring! so much Joy and com- -

tprt to ths fireside as a genial visitor-o-ne

thst entertains snd Instructs every
monilwr of the frtmMy. The lixtch string
la always out. for the Prairie Farmer,
f,.r It elwsys brings big weekly Dud--

t. It la brighter tlmn ever, with
n..a u i.v'A- - I'..! vesr. T"
ThnnkK?ivii:K and i.'hrtitmaji numbers
will he worth mure than a )nr's 'ib--

fl Oi Kftn 53 Tu
i iiirio Firmer, Chicago
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A ROUND TOWN.

The pilot schooner San Jose Is In
port for supplies.

The Alice IHanchard cleared at San
Francisco yesterday for Astoria,

The Astoria Amateur Brass Band will
furnish music for the young ladles' tn.
tertalnment tonight.

The steamship Queen arrived In yes
terday from Sam Francisco, with about
40 tons of freight for this place.

A number of horses and grading inv
plomtnts arrived on the Thompson yes
terday morning for Normile's camp.
' 'Mr. M. L. Anderson Warila and fam
lly, of Knappton, left Astoria last night
for Finland. Mr. Warila has been sick
since last summer.

There are more men with bundles on
their backs coming Into the city now
than at any time since '.loss started
hia railroad around Smith's Point.

Yesterday the civil suit of Jacob
Jackson against Paul Aho for the re-

covery of $101.50 for the loss of a dog,
resulted in a verdict for the plaintiff
In the sum of $5.

The water commission will Investi-
gate the charges preferred against the
superintendent of the street railway,
Who Is charged with unlawfully taking
water from the city mains.

A typographical error occurred in the
article yesterday relative to the sale
by Mr. Kinney of tide land on the
west side of Young's Bay. The price
was something over $4,000, instead of
$40,000.

Yesterday Agent FLnlayson sold a
ticket from this point over the Cana-
dian Pacific Railway and stemshlp
lines to Paris, France.

The Columbia arrived yesterday In

San Francisco.

The EritlBh ship Persian, now ut this
port, has been chartered to load lum-

ber at Tacoma for the West Coast. She
Is consigned to Malfour, Guthrie & Co.,
at Taroina, and will sail or be towed
around in a few days.

Today at 1:30 o'clock from Pythian
Castle, will take place the funeral of
;i. Q. I HiKlrloHSon, who died at St,
Mary's tlospltal Tuesday evening. The
funeral will take place under the aus-
pices of the Finnish Brotherhood.

In response to a letter from Repre-
sentative Lester, County Clerk Dunbar
left yesterday for Salem to appear be-

fore tho committee to which has been
referred the bill for crediting Clatsop
county with certain sums of money
which have been over paid on state
taxes.

Yesterday was the last day of cele
bratlon of the Chinese New Year. Today
Is January 8th according to the Chlai
eso calendar. There has not 'been as
much popping of firecrackers this year
by the Chinese as heretofore, which has
naturally been charged up to "hard
times" ifcy tlioBe who were not familiar
with tho facts. It Is said, however,
tthnt local Chinese firms had ordered
larpo consignments of fireworks from
Hontf Kong, which missed shipment on
Oho steamer that would have brought
them in time for their New Year's cele.
bration. What fireworks have been
set oft so far are from last year's stock,

James Mltdholl, who was arrested by
Sheriff Hare Wednesday evening, and
brought before the county court yes.
terday to be examined as to his sanity,
was ordered committed to the Insane
asylum at Salem. The warrant was is.

Bued from the county court. Sheriff
Hare made arrangements to convey the
patient to Une Insane asylum last night,
uml v.'.iile on Uhe way to the boat was
ticrvul wlan an Injunction from the
county court ordering him detained, as
l'rici.hi here are willing to appeal the
matter to the circuit court. He was
taken back to the county jail.

Just before mldlnlght last night an
alarm of lire was sounded which called
out the department to 7tih and Bond
streets. Sinoke was issuing, when the
dnglnes arrived, from several pieces
of beiWlng lying on the street, that has
been thrown from . a room over tht
Portland Butchering Co.'s shop. Thos.
Speiucer, the occupant, had accidentally
kinocked a lamp over, which Ignited the
curtain, and for a moment promised to
npread over the whole room. He has.
tlly raised the window and throw the
burning clothes into the street. Aside
from this no damage was done.

Oscar Llndroos, a prisoner In the
county Jail, yesterday made Sheriff
Hare a present that fchows tho work of
a Linaross was tormeny a
salhir, and was sent to the county Jail
about two months ago, pending Inves-

tigation by the grand Jury of certain
alleged crookedness on his part. During
his Incarceration hi the county boarding
house, he has cut out, with a common
pocket knife, a beautiful model of a
three-maste- d d ship, and It
Is complete from stem to stern. The
only place where metal has been used
In Its construction Is on the spanker
boom and gaff. Mr. Hare prises the
gift highly, and will have a glass case
mado In which to keep It

William O. Allen and George Ham. of
Ham, Nlckum A Co., of Porland, yester
day proffered themselves as bondsmen
for X. N. Steeves, but were not accept
ed by Judge Stephens. They wer ex.

amlned aa to their worth by Court
Clerit Mason and District Attorney
Hume. It la understood that there Is

now some objection on the part of the
authorities to taking William O. Allen.
because he haa of late disposed of much
of hl property. A certified check by
him would be accepted aa first-cla- w

security for Bteevee, or a check for nal
the amount of the band, IS. 000, and
bond of another first-clas- s man or twn
other men might be taken.

Dr. Price'! Cream Biklnj Powdsf
Wort4! Fe!r KIz'i;t Award.

Tuesday avenfti Past Commander S. Mn. T. B. Hawkins, Chattanooga,
Elmore, of Farrajwt Post, O. A. R., ''Sbl10 "SAVro

MY LIFE." I consider it the best rem--
conducted the Installation ceremonies eay 1oT a debilitated system I ever
for the following officers, who will used." For Dyspepsia, Liver or Kia- -

act "during the ensuing year: Post Com- - j ne' tr0"ble
For Bale

" ecellT8'
by J''li'e 7S c,s- -

mander, Thos. Dealy; 8. V. Com., Sam- -
uol Dlmore; J, V. Com., C. Tlmmons;
Officer of the Day, A." Scherneckau:
Quartermaster, B. F. Allen; Chaplain,
B. R. Hawes; Officer of the Guard,
Ohas. MoCuo; Sergeant, Jessie Baker;
Adjutant, Harry Grube.

The Bo Long Tong Society, opposite
Stuttz' Theatre, has reserved Its fire
until this evening, when they will burn
up aibout 1700 wortlh of various kinds of
Chinese s, and if the young
ladles of the A. F. C. who Intend giving
an entertainment in the hall across the
street, wish to be heard, they had bet-
ter persuade the Mongolian society to
commence operations early and have
their noise and red fire over with be-

fore the curtain goes up.

DeWitt Clinton and Terry Coe were
yesterday removed from the postal ser-
vice by the postal department at Wash-
ington. The cause was not msxle pub- -

writes

cough

lie. months ago any human being strength
placed on substitute "and a a year evenness and qualities. Don't
vacancy would given a place of Electric Bitters and found fool into that
on the The places have
been ftllod toy the promotion of Substi-

tute Shea to the regular carrier's list
and the appointment of August H.

Fricke as substitute, carrier.

The stamp agencies, established about
afro the efforts of

master rtoln business WEATHER,
today. For the Information of the pub- -

11c, the names and locations are as,
Tlnwn Tnwn Now York Nov.

elty 10th the Chicago. Milwaukee.

roadway H. Jeildness, notion store,
Commercial between 14th and
15Hi streets; Uppertown N. P. Olsen

avenue, engine house
3.

A. J. Cloutrle, who lives near
Care, was in the cltv this wpek. In
h''i nnlnlon the most feasible route for
a road Is over falpe Tlllamnok
and around Necarney mountain, con-

necting the road Clatsop Plains
to Arch rape, with the rnd on this
side of Necarnev. Mr. Cloutrle has
offered from Hallway, address J. Eddy,

to the summit Tillamook Agent, Or.

which worst
the road, if the people of the county
will continue around Necarnev. It
appears us that this Is a very liberal
offer, and some effort should be

to get this road through. The benefit
to our merchnnts would be- - great, as
would also be the benefit the set-

tlers along the beach. Nehalem Times.

The Nehalem Times states that
operation of Kinney's cannery Is an
experiment both fishermen and

and so far It proved
success to all parties concerned. We
understand the catch been beyond
their expectations, and that they will
continue to until the first of

April, if the present good run of
out. About are en-

gaged in fishing, and have delivered as
high as 500 at the cannery In one
day. They receive 17 8 cents per fish,

which leaves a good profit for all. If
proper fish are enacted, the
ing Industry will always be one of our
best resources.

CAMERA CLUB ENTERTAINMENT.

Last evening a large and select
audience assembled at No. Engine
House, at the Invitation of fhe Camera
Club, where for a couple of they
were entertained a lantern exhlbl
tion of some new views which the club
has received. Grover proved
a most efficient and explained

various pictures as they were
thrown on the by a new style
lantern which the been ex-

perimenting with, this being the first
public trial, and wihlch proved very
satisfactory In Its workings. The
were lot Just received from the New

ark and Orange Camera of New
Jersey, and Included snap take
in and around those two cities by the
respective clubs, Including prominent
buildings, scenery, etc. They In

terbpersed by various foreign and
gems of art, humor and science, among
which may be mentioned as the best
The Three Blowers;" "Meditation
'Despair," and photo of a

weekly paper. The entertainment
closed with thanks the club
for attention paid by the public
At as the new lantern and fix.

tures are perfected, the club tc
give another and more complete exhl

Ion which no doubt will be well at
tended.

NOTICE.

The members of the Finnish Brother-

hod are requested to meet at hall
at o'clock sharp on Friday, February
1st, 1895, to attend funeral of our
late brother, H. O. Hendrloksen.

MARTIN JACKSON.
President.

Awarded
Hifbut Honor World' Fair.

DEI;

CREAM

MINIS
MOST PERFECT MADE

A rare Grsre Crw of TwPmw. f
Bom Ammonia, Alumot ny other adulter tnt.

AO TEARS Trig STANDARD,

KNIGHTS OF THE MACCABEES.

The Commander from
Lincoln, Neb., as follows: "After try
ing medicines for what seemed
to foe a very obstinate cough in our two
children we tried Dr. King's Dis-

covery and at the end of two days the
entirely left them. We not

be without It hereafter, as our exper.
lenue proves that it cures where all
others fail." Signed, F. W. Stevens,
State Com. Why mot give this great!

medicl'.e trial, as it is guaranteed,
and bottles are free at Chas. Rog-

ers' Store. Regular size 50 cents
and $1.00.

IT DO AS MUCH

Mr. Fred Miller, of Irving, 111., writes
he had a severe kidney trouble

The

been

to

figures

Journal:
reformers

to
years, pains in on Columbia that In

his also that his bladder same to
was affected. tried as wooden does to th

Some Coe was! Kidney ibut without they lack life
list, resuts. ago use lasting

have relief at belief other
regular force.

store.

bit

once. 'Electric Is besides Marshall's will do
adapted to cure all kidney liver! ns cannot,
troubles, in- -'

One trial will our
statement. 50 for

bottle, at Rogers' drug' Deceived
a through

commence COLD

fnllnwa- -

But ride

Car ofStore, and

street,

Franklin near

made

has

hours

Mr.
lecturer,

views

Clubs,

were

soon

other

will

YOU.

many severe

well."
often gives

stant relief. prove
only cents

week Post--

Wise, OUT FOR

Inside Electric Lighted
and Heated Vestibule Apartment

tralnscorner Bond street

Arch

wagon

uiiu oi, ruui jiunwuy, u.na you will oe
as comfortable, and cheerful as
In your own library or boudoir. To
travel between Chicago, St. Paul or
Minneapolis, or Between Chicago and
Omaha, In luxuriously appointed
trains, is a supreme satisfaction; and
as somewhat ancient advertisement

'used to read, "for further
see bills." bills
ones, too) will be accepted for passage
and sleeping car tickets. All

agents on the sell
via the Chicago, Milwaukee and St.

ArhPauI r C.to open road
Cape of False General Portland,

he says is the of;

It
to

to

the

to
a

pack

holds nine boats

laws

quite
1

with

Just

screen of
club

a

shots

views

the local
then

many

their
1

State

New

a
tn.il
drug

MAY

that

warm,

these

Small (and

ticket

part

from

FOR

ROYAL Baking Powder.
Highest of ell In leavening
Strength. V. S. Government Report.

St. George's heamatie

Bitters s- -

Specially Manufactured to aid those
afflicted with RHhUMATISM. It fives
tune to the stomach and purifies the blood
better than any oth, r bitters knouji.

For sjle by All leading druggists, or
Address "G. R." P.O. box 66i.

Or.
OR

PETER : General Agent
47 Commercial Street. Oregon.

Teleplioue No. 34.

i

1 ll li

U. S. Gov't Reports
show Royal Baking Powder
superior to all others.

Samuel Fessenden, who has Just
elected speaker of the Connecticut
hoUBe of representatives, pub-
lic career being only 27 when he
was elected the legislature In 1874.

In less than five years he was recogniz-
ed as a party leader.

FOR SALE.

$1,100 house and two lots.
$500 cottage and two lots.
These only go for 15 days.

WM. HOLMES,
Warrenton.

Milwaukee If It were not
for Jealousy and cranks,
would make slow progress.

They Ufe
There are sold fishermen

for with the river stand
and the relationship Marshall's

He many Twine a lmasre
Mr. cures, good

the About he
him yourself the

No.

has

fish

fish

fish

has

the

Bitters especially; twines "Just
and They won't. They

and

large Chas.

LOOK

the
Steam

the
particulars

small large

coupon
coast tickets

the

the

the

Astoria,

BRACH,
Astoria,

began his
early,

Lack
twines

back,

began

Intend

almost

Price, One Can Be

In a Piano and discover when too
late that what appeared to be a
good one Is nothing of the kind.

4

H. A.

1 2,

C. H.

W. C. D. D. 8.,

673

W. M.

6, 6 7.

B.

in

J. J SO. T.

&

be In his II
12 i

p. m., 5

J. Q. A.

on Or.

10

to 12 a. m.; 2 to 5 7 to 8 p. m.
against by 10 to 11.

a Chickering,
or Fischer of the j s M. D.,B. of

if you of
an of and In Kinney

of Hours, 10 to 4 to
only the Instruments.

GRAND

BALL,
Given by the

SONS OF HERMAN,

-- At-

Fisher's Hall, Feb. 22, 1895.

For the best sustained char-actor- s,

will
prizes for Gentlemen and
three for Ladies. 1'rizt s

at Foard & Stokes Co.
Tickets Gentlemen

ers, $1.00. Lad v Maskers free
iSjiectatrs, cents.

S 1 JT'3

POSITIVELY CLOSES

Saturday light,

YOUR LAST

MASQUERADE

Feb.

CHANCE.

e. H. COOPER.
The Leading House

ofAstoria.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

vrj Vr:l?
SMITH

DENTIST.
Rooms and Pytblan Building,

over Cooper's store.

LOGAN,
PARLORS.

Mansell Block, Third street.

LAFORCE.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Rooms and Flavels Brick
Building.

SILAS SMITH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office Flavel's biicfc building.

FRANK l'AVi.OK. i.WHTEB.

TAYLOR LIGHTER,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Actorla Oregon.

DOCTOR ALFRED
OFFICE AT HIS RESIDENCE.

May found office until
o'clock from noon until

and from until 7:30 evenings.

BOWLBY,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR

AT LAY.
Office Second Street, Astoria,

DR. EILIV

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Office over Olsen's drug store. Hours,

and Sun- -

Guard such mistakes days,
purchasing Hard-- .
man, Piano 1'ISHOP,Wiley Allen Co., Portland.

have any thought buy-- 1
HOMEOPATHIST.

ing. give them opportunity Office rooms Blo'ck.
proving their claims handling Office 12:30 and 6:30.

best

there he tluw

can
be ften

Mak

50

2

DENTAL

KINNEY.

mornings,

JANSON,

burgery ana Diseases of Women a

LIBERTY P. MULLINIX, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Office, 584' Third st, Astoria, Ore.
Special attention given to all chronic

diseases.

DR. O. B. E3TES,
FHYSrcr N AND SURGKON.

Special attention to diseases of wom-
en and Burseiv.

Olilca over Dan!-"--'- " --
. Atorln.

No. 02.

jay t;;ttli:, m. d.
physician, surgeon, and

.:coucheur.
Office, Rooms & and 6, Pythian

Building. Hours, 10 to 12 and 2 to
5. Residence, 639, Cedar street

FOR SALE.

JAPANESE GOODS. Just out Just
received Just what you want, at Wing
Lee's, E29 Third street.

W ANTED.

WANTED Farm hand, by the year.
Wasos, per month. Married manpreferred. House and grub furnished.Inquire at this office.

WANTED Agents to represent the
old National Life Insurance Co., of
Montpelier, Vt. For further informa-
tion, address G. M. Stolp, General Coast
Manager, S2-S- 4 Crocker Building, Saa
Francisco, Cal.

$70.00 A WEEK paid to hirllgents to sell the rapid dish washer.
A ashes and dries them in two mln-Jt- es

without wetting the hands Noexperience ntcessaiy; aells at siuhfpermanent poaition; Address W P Har-rison a Co., Clem No. 14, Columbus,

$3.00 to $U.0O PER DAY at hom !..
Ing Lightning Plater, and plating Jew-
elry, watches, tablewear. etc. ih,
house has goods needing plating. No
experience; no capital; no talking: some
agent? are making $25 a day. Perma-
nent position. Address H. K. T)eim
& Co., Columbus, Ohio.

SOCIETY MEETINGS.

PILOT COMMISSKivi.T!sTk. ....
ular meetings of this board win ,Ju
on the fust Monday ot each month atto a, m.. at the otiice of Robb & par- -

W. La. Knhh a..
NOTICE The rpmilnr t,,0,i

.y,

the Astoria Building and Loan Associa- -
.aY", "L "u'u P. m. on the firstvVednesday 0f each month. Oliice nuenevieve street, south of Chenamus.

v. ju. ttUBB, (Secretary.

BSVERAGEa.

VINES AND BUANDIES. Usefandel wine instead of cofiee. or tel"U ivnu per gallon. Uon't furieI.eitLh and apricot bmndy. Alio Frencnoijnau auii wine at Aiex (iitberfs

ONLY THE PUREST Wines andliquors are sold at Alex Campbell'i

What Is tiie use to go and pay 12 1-cents for a cgar when get theRobert Mautell at Chas. 01se."s for 10cents, the best Havana cigar in thamarket, mild and free smoking

FOR SALE.

The 103x50 feet lot on the corner of.Franklin avenue and 17th street, atthe extremely low price of J2.500, worth
Capt. F. p. FERCHEN.

MISCELLANEOUS.

CALL ON P. BAKEIt, 478 Third f
ime your clothe

cleaVied. .
df

WHKN IN PORTLAND GUI oa
Handler 4 Haas, 130 street, and;get the Daily Astorian. Visitors need
not misa their morning paper whlla
there.

BOARDING AND ROOMS.

FCRNISHED ROOMS With
or good table board by the dxr
week, with home comforts, at

Me rate lira. E. a Balden. .
tn and Duan aueeu.

,

dyed

First


